INTRODUCTION
During a faunal survey of an old-growth coniferous forest in northern New Hampshire, an undescribed spe6ies of Lucifotychus Park and Wagner was discovered. Subsequent examination of collections from several institutions revealed that this new species was widely distributed in the northern United States and southern Canada, with another new species being found on Mt. Mitchell, North Carolina. These two species, with L. testaceus (Casey) , are the only eastern representatives of this genus that has 17 species in the Pacific Northwest and California. This particular distribution pattern is similar to that of two other large genera of Pselaphidae, Sonoma Casey and Actium Casey, with the eastern taxa of Sonoma and Lucifotychus possessing some of the most different male features in their respective genera.
Lucifotychus was initially proposed by Park and Wagner (1962) to hold three species from the Pacific Northwest. They also proposed a new subgenus, Custotychus Park and Wagner, to hold a species from eastern North America, Tychus daggyi Park. Shortly thereafter Grigarick and Schuster (1962) In a recent treatment of the world Tychini, Chandler (1988) (1988) , and is restricted to the southeastern United States. Ecological information on testaceus, under the name of minor, has been discussed in three papers (Reichle 1966 (Reichle , 1969 Chandler 1987) .
A The studies dealing with this species (as minor, Reichle 1966 Reichle , 1969 Chandler 1987) have confirmed this preference. Chandler (1987) found that testaceus was more abundant in an old-growth forest than in a 40-year old forest. Hirsutus is a more northern species found in equal numbers in New Hampshire at an oldgrowth spruce-fir forest (Norton Pool), and a 30-year old forest nearby. At both sites it was strongly associated with spruce and fir leaf litters, and rotting coniferous logs. There are a few Canadian records from moss and one from deciduous litter in New Foundland. Hirsutus appears to be more common in a colder coniferous habitat, while testaceus prefers a warmer deciduous forest habitat. All measurements are in millimeters. Illustrations were initially prepared from cleared disarticulated specimens for the two more common species, and checked when appropriate against whole specimens mounted on points. Deposition of specimens are indicated by codons that may be found associated with the names of those arranging loans in the Acknowledgements. The (1988) in possessing modified metatrochanters. It has been collected primarily from deciduous leaf litters (Chandler 1987 and collection records), and has been associated with deciduous leaf litters near bogs and swamps by Reichle (1966, 1969) . Several Canadian records indicate that this species may be found in mosses. In the study by Chandler (1987) (1988) as having members possessing an apical appendix on the fourth segment of the maxillary palpi, a phallobase diaphragm, symmetrical genitalia, a complete array of the foveae that are found in the Tychini, unmodified male metatrochanters, and a number of other features. Testaceus possesses all of these features, but has weakly modified male metatrochanters. Hirsutus also has modified male metatrochanters, but the aedeagus has an asymmetrical penis and lacks a phallobase diaphragm. Since hirsutus possesses the unusual and derived feature of the appendix of the fourth segment of the maxillary palpi, it clearly belongs in or near Lucifotychus, and is placed in that genus until further work can be done on the Tychini of the eastern Palearctic region.
Lucifotychus quirsfeldi n. sp. (Figs. 8, 10 
